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Troops Leave Columbui

Squadron of ihr, 12th Cavalry Coming

ratiim0tliir h itl

Troops B, P unci G entrained
bore last Thursday owning fori
followed n.v tli'1
$ Paso, being
18th
Headquarters,
Hand and
j
Wagon
und
Cavalry. Paok train
o'"1 HoHpital,
train. Q.
of this'
Wednesday
Corps on

There is a rojwrt that a squad

s

Grandmother used to go and see
Folks who were sick, and make them tea

week

It was with many regrets that

the pet pie of Columbus
tut-

-

witness-.'-

Of boneset and camomile,
And fuss around the bed and smile,
And not go till some neighbor came
That she was sure would do the same.

dupurturu or those organ

malleus, they having been stu
tioned here o long that it will
take time to become accustom
gd to

their ubHuueu.

Troop E landed hero on the
of September, 1012 und
III
been here an titu wmio
since tlds date The band ui'
17th

a

i.t

.

Unless they met her at the door
And put up an emphatic roar
About it being smallpox, or
Some ailment to be watchful for,
She never even stopped to ask
If, while about her loving task,
Herself might be endangered; no,
She didn't read her Bible so.

i

here Dectuibur 20, 11)12,,
thu utlier organisations coming
here tliu 11th of October, 1013.
Tnu members of these troops
uwu nearly all known to the peo
ple of Columbus, personally and
r:-u-

every

way
have been anything but unpleasant, and we give them credit for
lnWTffruouiiri bated tnuoh toward)
the upbuilding of Coluinbds during their tu hero.
Troon II is the only troop iett
here now and ir under command
ui CupUiiu E. L. Phillips and

their

tin- -

in

relations

j

!

ion of tje 12th Cavalry incoming
here to take the plaee of the
troops which krt here within
I
Is not
the last fou days.
known
delinitol.v
that these
troops are coining but we have
received th'1 information Iroui
good authority
Part of this
regiment is now in El Pa ho.
Probably one idea of moving
the troops of the 13th from lion
was that they have been doing
border duty so long that the dl
vision commander has at last
decided to give them a rest, or
at least station them whore, thiv
is not so inui'h o the bordor line
to patrol.
Band

11

Id lly

Tlie Thuteenth Cavalry Hand
boarded a special train here
Wednesday afternoon bound for
Washington Park, El Paso, and
Columbus is now without a brass
band. A large part of our
down to the station to
see the band aw,.y and hear the
fare-weltunc. Tins is one of the
in the army, in fact,
bauds
best
as good there is to be found anywhere. Their stay of eighteen
months here was greatly enjoyed by all.

And such old fashioned foolishness,
Ere modern wisdom came to bless.

n

last Sunday at IU: a. m., at i
the parsonage of the First Hap-ti.i- t
church of Bl P.iso, lluv. Wilt
liams united in marriage
Fred E. Hughes, oi the U.
S. army, and Miss Leah Hutohi- The bride is,
Min, or Columbus.
a daughter of Mrs. K. P. John-son, and is well known here and
held in high esteem b.y all. The
groom is a sergeant lirst class
in the U. S. Hospital corps and'
is well thought ol by all whoj
know him. Sergeant Hughes!
is a man that is away above the
standard of the enlisted men in
tin army. Wo join this happy
rouple friends in wishing them
happy and prosperous life.

I.MUI.S

Un

Ser-gean-

1

i

Mexican Breaks ia Store

Last Friday night
forced his way into

n Mexican
A. D. Frost's

Furniture Hardware store and

Now, when we hear a neighbor's ill,
We close the door and wash the sill
With antiseptics, so we'll not
Get the disease the friend has got.
Sometimes I thing 'twere not so bad

Should we catch what grandmother had
Exchange
to bo ajbreak that tight in one of
the stores that carries ammuni
tion in stock and untitled the
authorities. A man was placed
inside Frost's store and Village
Marshall Hulsey kept a vigilant
watch.
Four Mexicans made their up
entering
poarance, only on
the building. He was called up
on to surrender which he failed
to do for some time concealinu
himself behind the counters and

proceeded to help himself to ammunition and other articles in
the store. Mr. Frost had
a tip that there was going furniture
re-''ivt- d

M

was

--

nine

t

lim

Leaves Columbui

oiti-zeus-we-

She'd only found the texts that said:
uSick have ye tended,1' "hungry fed,

Lieutenants an' Turner and
Hughei-Hutchiio-

.M

!

I

ll

.soriim.

The Aid will give a social at
Mrs. Yarbrongh's Friday night
May t, to which all are cordially
invited. Watch for particulars
in next week's Courier.
The regular business meeting
of the Aid will lie hold at the
church Wednesday May b All
urged to he
members
aiv

present.

Henry Burton, manager of
the Columbus Telephone Co,
is installing a number oi puouo
this week and is putting up several additional lines in and
before they .succeeded in getting around Columbus.
hold on him, and then only by
Mrs. Catherine Murridge left
tiring their revolvers and oxoit
last,
week for a visit with friends
ing the law breaker.
in the east. The unsettled conHe was given a hearing before
on the border is
Justice Peach and sent to jail at dition here
for her deresponsible
perhaps
Doming to await the action or
Robberies are parture at this time.
the grand jury
becoming more and more fre
K. E. Horton was a visitor ut
quent hero regardless of the El Paso over night the first of
fact that the authorities are do. the week attending a .session of
ing everything in their power to the Shrine, of which he is n
iiu'IIiIht
prevent ume.

V
I

Personal and Othervdsel ITEMS

Greenwood on Monday Paragraph

L.

.1.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES;

trip to IT

the New!

From

Taken

(

made a short busbies

Mexico Paperi that Comei to the
Editor's Dek.

Paso.
The now Villiiga otliuers oloi-- t
7 take control of tin
Wodeo is to have another deep
i tl April
Summered and Stilt an
woi:
town affairs Friday.
The
i
W. F. King ind 0. H McUuu di ihiim it for U P. Ixmiiom
mehes
Iy arc at Deming tht week do-- j well is five and five eights
lug duty m the district court as in diameter, and is to be a tlions
It
and foot deep, if neeessnr.v
jurors.
i
i
...i..
us in nrixoun aim anom innMrs. .f titm t 'iiainn loft
northwest of the well drilled luo
tlu. tor IJisbee. Arizona, win re
summer, from which no artesi.m!
lu- wilt join her husband who is
How was soon rod.
emptor ml ut that pl.ii f
'
TIumv is ii ifpoit that .John
Tito population of New Mexn o
IVIit im i ami Mrs. Winnie has increased from ;l:!7.:UU in
t'ii sun wen- married till week 1910 to 8e8.o51 in 1011, accordinv
V i imi.ot leu i it the details
to a bulletin just issued by ttn-King who has beeh bureau of tlto census an r
Mrs Y.
.visiting relatives and friends in crease ol over nU,lKX in fourj
Kl
ho Hie past few days, years, or 1.000 per year
The same bulletin show An
rrturnnl tiome TUPsdil.V morn
Hillma's estimated population in
It hit- - hfnii repotted that Mrs. 101 to be 3811,058, as against
.iiui Owen, who now lives at i01,;irl in 1010, or an increasi of
.lnvwncin. mot with an accident onlv JJn.OOO in the four years, or
ronU. . fulling and brenkiiur a tu t quite 0,000 a,year.
The population of the entire
hirtti- in a limb.
Mack f'tinr'eton made linal I'mted Suites is placed at I'm.
rum mutation on his etaim Mwi-il.v- . IKX,000 pGOI10.
Mr. t'huiHon's claim lies
How many persons do y.ni
rthotit four mile nortliMnst ut Know :

OOIA'MBUS
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b

Banking Service
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Banking service means mote than the

tlf

nu-i- e

acceptance of an account.
f Our primary object is to satisfy each indi

-

9

f

t

vidual depositor, and, as far as consistent with

-

tood banking, to carry out his desires.
The service of the Columbus State Bank is
based on fair and courteous treatment to every
pjtron. Judicious and intelligent investment

,

I- -

i

Jio

1

;

its funds assure full piotcction.

ol

1

.

L. GREENWOOD.

.1.

Cashier.

-

town
Then-

Columbus State Bank

i

Hm-ag-

-

from eating canned corn. Tho
child is improving.
.1.11. and J. L. Dickson this
week have moved their household goods, farming implements
and dairy herd to tho property
they recently purchased at has
Truces.
Ooorgo S. Campbell arrived
hure this week f rout Polo Verde,
Arlaotm, where ho has employment. He came to visit with his
family who live a Jew miles east
of town.
13. IS. Sisco mado linal proof on
his homestead in township Jt-tost Friday aud has moved Into
town that he could bo near his
plncp of business and not have to
make the trip b.;ek and forth
each ilav
KlmiM-

-

CI.
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'
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tbt most
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il-
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l'
(.iinrHtit) l.nu of Uk SImI'
a i id u if h WimranH
Hunk as jtin'hil h,v sm-l- i Im.
j ui I'Ihii hi Hililillnn to Mnn cnnvi'iilHiit. t. Hf. ptolttitll.' niil III"
Hia!. N'i.IhhI lw i'um' lusi a ilollar in a Stun- Hunk in 'IVxti
U'i
1oi uur
"IIankivi: Hv Mii ." "i
;i u. hmI
EL PASO BANK & TRUST CO.
El Paso. Texas.
'

uniliM

Oil-

Ili'HMiiur--

'

.
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When Children Wers Marketed.

h

lapan-Oiisi'lllns ilieir liiin n
Ui tln
fanitu.' ktncncti llrlctM
art- rolktwlii u custom ilui tits not
nwas bi-- unknown m Ki.rUikI In
tile or iiiiT KIiik r. in
cmtl tt

In

c

-

Putnuut and family

n

moved ui Ariwuia last wuek. leavto iiur- hii mi
i.rl.lildini?
ing heii on Saturday. Mr. Ifiigltsti pur'tits to toll tin children I
llIrish Rfe slaves. I:i
uconUuco
Putttum sold his property in tho to
wtlh ihrtr plpnttni; halo:
volloy a fpw weeks ago and d2s
mil
SKct u rot tint hvrv to
Ait of Ulvlnu-Xk- t
art n( living
make Ut ttnmp.
nucr-esur- y

--

rei-mbl-

irmn fjanrlng. for here man do. a
oai kno hit reovomont and lily in. at
tiro UcforeUamJ. No: ho
obliged
iro--

r

Uiud will be Iihiv
noxt Suiuin.'. and will hold sinhuocr ui d m"
I
i
V Ml.'
VIIHJ
UUMI UJU,
m ,yrp h1mh,.,f ,
...Ml,.kuiLh.
j,,,,
hnll nf r
hpectal music is MsroM
iind evuning
holns prupared and everybody is
BfJStSUc Ccrvxnt
Sr.Uin.
iavttod to coidb oat to those
Uouit-rtin 'ii ..r- . ,i(lofd in
.1. A

-

!

.
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Tomas R. Montelongo
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Butcher Shop in Connection

-

-
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!
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RANK RY MAN
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Order For Ice Cream

GiOe Us Your
R

.

.

afe

We sell El Paso Cold Storage Meats U. S. In
spected: Also Sell Bustet Brown Bread

Meloan Scorpions

Venomeu

C

THE PLACE TO EAT

s

I

rjsa

The Alamo

say live hours
have .he patience to try out
their popularity with their own
memories will llntl tout t
will come U thev. minds
thick and fast for the li st hundred or so, but aftei that, if
they think out one a minute
l,,t,i' WM u "Bomu sotm

you, in

7

llt-v- .

NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS.

proffessm bus
with a basket dinner em red that 000 is the luigesi
given tit Snnnystde lust Sund.ty number a man can know per
in honor of .1. 11. Dickson and sonally, carrying the name, in
family, who left this week lor his head. If you think the pro
Miilr new home at Ijts Cruees. fessor is wrong, just sit down at
The baby boy of .Mr. and Mrs. your desk or table t ml writeEvans has been quite ill the past down the names of all the perfew days caused by a poison sons you know and who know
A

1:00 to 4:00

9:00 to 12:00,

Office Hours:

,

1

c

mir. tli..;
4l'l

'V

-

-

-

HAND-WOVE-

N

MEXICAN BLANKETS.

Call and see samples.

Trade appreciated

and solicited

1

-

Ki.glnwl

Your

a

K0T1CK FOIl PUIIMCATIOX.

Department or ihu Interim',
8. Lund Office
UsCrucos, N. M.. April 2J. Utl4

an

wA

1

hereby rIvuu tliul Kdiiiund
of Columbus N. M. vho
Carloton,
V.
on.lnuniy IS. ll14, made hnmeKtentl
entry. N- wm, for nkj, section 0,
township --'0 S, lUDgo 7 W, N.N. P.
meridian, 1ms tiled notluo nf Intt ntlon
m innko flunl tlnee year proof, to
utablUh claim to ttio Innil nbovu
before W. C. Hoover, U. S.
rnmmlsslonor ut ColumbuH, N. M..
on tho Uth day of June, HU4.
Notice. Ih

r

-

I

It

I 111

K

II t IIIIIIIOH

I1H

J Floyd Will to, of

WllllL'fM'h
M.

..

..

..
William F. Kin:.
JOHN L. IIUKNSI l)K,

..

Drt

B.

Sisco.

Allwrt H.

'

Carter.

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
T. S. Land Ofllco
L:ih Cruees, N. M.. April H. 11)11
Notice Is hereby plvun tlmt Mar
C. CosMtt, of Columbus, N. M.. who,
on .In unary 15, 101 1, inude homestead
entry. No. 01)181. for hits .1 uu J I: Kj

t

AdVerhsing

NOTICE

SWiiorSWj). section

1 he fact that all the largest busi

their present size by continuous

jj

ItOtftslui-

i
i

i

ness firms throughout the country have
started on a small scale and grown to

'

Columbus. N.

m

I

ample

is

proof that it

a paying

is

proportion.
J

tounshtp
ftl S, ranjjo 7 W, N. M. P. meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
final three your proof, to establish
claim to tho land alum- dcscriheii, i
0,

-

fore W. C. Hoover,

I.

S.

miiim--stoni'-

r,

at Columbus. N. M. on the
Jotii day of May, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses
Hert K. Si.sco, of Columbus, N. M.
William F. Klnjf, of
.,
Albert Carter,
,,
.,
Kllioit A. Moans,
JOSB GONZALKS, Uj?isUii'
:

A--

8

Reasons why you should read
SUNSET, The Exposition Magazine

Nona: on puiimcation.

HtlUllll
No.
No.
No.

1

The Only Magazine containing
ncrts
relatiOe to the Panama-Pacifi- c
International Exposition, San Francisco, 1915, and the Panama-CalifornExposition, San Diego, 1915.
Illustrated in colors

Department of (he Interior,
IT. 8. Land Office
Las Criicus, U. M.

April

up-to-d-

Notice Is hereby j;ivun that Anna
Mciiiieh, of Columbus, N. M., who,
on Junuury 10, 11)14, made homestead
entry, No. 01)1811, for SEi, section 4,
township 20 S, ranjfu 7 W, N. M. I',
meridian, hat tiled notice of intention
to make tinul commutation proof to
establish claim to the land above do
scribed, Iwfore V. C. Hoover, L. S.
Commissioner, ut Columbus, N. M.,
on the tit day of June, PJI4.
flittniatit iiameu iih wltnesse
Arthur Poole, of Columbus, N. M.
James S. Anderson,
.,
..
Louis M. Carl,
,,
,,
Howard L. Young,
.
.
1 1

JollN

L. 11UHNS115K,

Hester
ft- -.

ate

.1.211

it pruMjuts
SPN.SKT hoiild I. nail
automotiilist
iiitlily urtiules of Inieresi eon- orintifr delightful trip.
At the present linnm ai'U.M.- -. iy i Aiexauitfi' rowan. iM(.u.a..
a series or splendid niti-ir.- u
.Mr Pouell toils of a tiip ft out Tin Juana on the Mexican Hue to
lliiilsh Columtua. The trip uiix ( such magnitude and of such absorbing
This h
Interest that twelve iirtlel-- s aiv n wwiry to (lei'i'lhe the events.
uiitoinoblle series ever published b
th'.dared l our rendeis in ! the
anv iiiaiiztiic in the Pnlt' tl Stuti-s- .
Fiction lovers should iviul SPN'SKT bceause we are spai'lu; no e.vpeni-tpurchase the l.st ellorts of th" bust writers in America today. A ripping
tfood tale is that by William II. Litflitoii. author of the Hilly Foi iuno" storTin' Man Who Won," a serial of absorbing interest by this fiunou
ies
story teller has just beiin Another serial by the author of the Laiia;:an
intense airateur detective story of San Fran-elscStories" will start shortly,
society life. It is a corker. Bach month KITNSBT pivsents three or
f ur stories by the best known A nertcan authors. They are 'itial to the best
you will find in any magazine.
Huslness men will Ik- interested In the series of articles soon to siati b.
Arthur Street, a well known writer, who is now touring the islands n the
Pacltle and Bastern countries, ditftfiiitf up vital htatisiic.s and information relative to the Impending e.it st fur the supremacy of the Pacille. The openlny
ol the Panaina canal will cans- - nme Ihely sci ambling for thu yivul tuuie
Why suould
it. Who will tret the bulk of itV
tl.i.t u smiv to llow throu-be
plenty ol
will
There
b
job
on
the
and
ulect
S.
P.
the
til
merchants
the
moat in these articles. Mr Streut Is froiiij.' riylit after the real htull tlu.l
m. tlollars to American business men.
Sl'NSBTeach inoutli eontaois etilor pictures that are undouhlnbly the
most Iteautilul carried in any ma;'a.lne. These wonderful color pictures htm
Not only are they
.t
limii't 1r11.1t otii'r nia.'ii.iues us distinctive.
'ies
they are care-but
Paelllc
,if
uoast.
pho'tt'raphie .vprotiuctio m s.on the
Kvery
issue
in
Auierlea.
nrHst.s
lulh: colored n one 01 th host color
w
iramiii!,'.
iniiis niciiiies tirth
of the WestV" It is the real meat
Hae Miu read our department Pulse
.
This tlepartmeiit Is conducled by
in the eocoaniit et.nwrninu thliiK-- uBt-riil
ledj-etth b"t posted man on uesioru topics
Walter V. Woehlke. ackiiow
wrltin lO'ilay.
-

iii

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
V. S. Lund Olllee
Las Cruees, N. M., April 4, lt'14
Notice i horeby given that William
C Cross, of Columbus, N. M.. who,
on t vtobor 21, 11H)S, made homestead
entry No. 0142, for SW'i, section 4,
township 29 S, range 8 W, N M. P.
meridian, has llled notice of intention
make llnal live voar nroof, to its
.
ulilish claim to the land above
sirilM-d- ,
liefore W. ". lbmver, V
oinnilsslonor, at Columbus, N. M.
on the2.'ith day of May, HUl.
duimant names us witnesses:
Im' H. Chndborn, of Columbus N.M.
Willluin F. Kind,
it
Daniel J. Chadborne,
,,
John L. Harris,
JOSB GONZALBS, Kefflster
de-S-

.0 5

1

Limited
Midland

1

Ni

MiM-i-

1

:

.J:."i."i

l

oven 00

t.
.

11

11

in

VEARO'

CXPf RICNCC

VSEM
DcaiONm
COfYntOHTB AC
Mirone ending ckMrh tid i1ftr)pllon tnn'
'. 'UT mreriam our opininii free wneinrr
iiiiun H prohnblf pTtf MinLle. Ciirnniiiiili
imitlcllrronllileiillnl. ilAHQEOOX nnl'itrula
.. it
(flilol niipnrr tar ririlir iwteliU.
A Co. tctrlrc
I'.i.'iiia Ukru llinmcli Mum'

..- -

i,

Scientific JRftticrican

1

rxwr

a.m.

1:17 p.m.

1

-

vI

p.m.

No ti

I

lit

11

X.

Mixc-t- l

Iki-uu-

-

1:07
1U:57

lvisl I till lid
Ijiinili'tl
lL':ir p
47
Mail tV lO.spri'Ms,

A

rmndtomelf tlliiftrntad wwlilr, I.nrBMl
nf nr clciillOii loutiml. Icrim.
fnur ruontln, L BuM brail tie wilrulrr.

lis

.nr.

New York
MUNN&Go.38'8'
Ilr4iu Offlce,
r BU Wihlo mn. II.

-

NOTICE

3

N.

ia

11)14

Card

E. P. & S. W. Time

CO

It

Coi.UMUUS. Nl.W Mlxico
The place when- tin- desert Is IhIiik
reeluimeil b pumping ater upon tin
land.
The place where the witer is inex-in,- .
hunstlble, and as pure 10, the iiiows ol
the mountain
H Tho metropolis of the Ltiuer
hres Valley. than wblelt there
no
'"" l" .m.slnK ir.able mlley my

:J
(

con-!wh1'1-

s

Subscription price, $2.S0 the year; at your newsdealer
25 c a copy
Home OHicf, 460, Fourth Street

j Port of entry to old Muxlco. Tills
alone mil iniiKe the place one ol Mil
port ti nee and add much toward mail

ItlK it a city
fj Climate the
.

llnesi: .nil the rluhenl :
water the most uliniuiinit and the pin
iulM . - I. ut tell Hie
est. Tiles'

truth.
Siiimtiii no Hi. l.i I'.i-western railiosiil. 71 in.it

Pa so, in tlie celebraleu
San Francisco
LOWER MIMBRES

m

s

,

Smith

st (,

VALLEY

V

J

The prime and only purpose
of advertising is to attract cus- There- i. j. Lkwis, Kcliior iV P.iblihrr tamers and draw trade.
forc ()C tjmc to advertise is
.
Kntoral nt the IVislolllw.' ;it olumtni.-mUm you
k MnTicn. rnpirmmmuionthmiiirli when trade is dull,

(OLUMBUS COURIER

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF

...........
UILn
..... vniir
nccu wuaiinii.m.
store is full of customers and
Subicrlptlon Rate.
your c(crs havc aj tncy can
,;
!!:r-,:.?p..lit is not necessary to adver- Ellido.
11 ".
'111
III!
IUU
ttlU ill UlltllllVV
month In advance
tisc, for why should a man ask
for something he already has?
Advertising Rates
Rut if vou need customers, if
.,
cents ht single column Incli. each
l'l
U fonts, iwr
lnjlo column you want io sell more gooas,
lUMU tion.
inch, contract. Ival column . cents
if you havc any desire to ;n.
line chhi iiimm non
, crease the volume of your busi
ness, go after it with judicious
THE STATE DEBT
and liberal advertising in the
When the state government paper that circulates among
of New Mexico is fully inaug- - the people that you want to
united, and provisions of the reach. Lakcwood Progress,
complied with,
constitution
the debt of the state will ap
The long red stock beet or
of
but
$6,000,000.
pioximate
Mangel Wurzci. is one of the
this amount $3,134,000 will best paying crops that can be
tcpresent the debt of the coun- - raisc(1 ;'n thc Southwest. The
ties, in assuming which the
,ic i llt i nUumnrl will nm.
state merely acts as an agent ducc 20 to 30 tons to thc acre.!
In .r-t- . scils rcafl;v in Roswcl
guaranteeing
payment.
contrast of the state of New at $5 to $8 per ton. It is one
Mexico we find that, taking the of thc very best foods for milk
entire debt, less sinking fund cows, horses and hogs, furnish
assets for the forty-eigh- t
states. ing green food in thc winter
thc per capita debt, according monlhs whic a Qthe r fcc(1 Js
to thc latest report, is $3.52, i
p
An a
or JW.il more man trie per
capita debt for New Mexico.
Thc Dcming Graphic ,
OA
thc
At
present time about
week pubishcd an tHustratcd
per cent of the total population s(orv of Columbus aml lhc
of the United States will be Lowcr Mimbrcs Valley which
found in the State of New wm grcaty apprcciatc(i by our
Mexico, and about the same
citizcns Wc r c g a r d thc
per cent of the total debt h at- - Graphic ag on of (hc ,cading
tributed to this state.
n q( lh(. statc an(, a(c
itivc that the "write up" of
NEW REGISTER AND RECEIVER last week will be of much value
to thc lowcr part of 'he
L. Burnsidc, who re- - CVi
ccntly was appointed as regis-- ,
rrIf the war department should'
ter at the United States Land
Ofiicc an Las Cruccs, left for call for a volunteer army ol
that place last week where he 250,000 men to invade Mexico,
promptly assumed his duties. according to a Washington dis-MBurnside's business train- - patch; Arizona's quota will be
ing especially fits him for this 362, and that of New Mexico
position, and his host of friends 660. Texas would be called
predict for him a most success- on for 8,846.
ful administration of the business of this important ofiicc.
Sheriffs from three counties
J. P. Ascarate, of Las Cruccs brought prisoners to thc statc
has also assumed his new duties penitentiary of New Mexico
as receiver of thc same oflice. recently, making the total
Burnsidc and Ascarate bcr of prisoners 370, of which
succeed .lose Ciour.ales and R. 87 are at work on the roads.
-H. Sims, the ictiring register
and receiver, respectively, both
Again wc wish to call your
ol whom during their incum- - attention to thc amount of
bency in ollice performed their filth and rubbish that has not
duties in an entirely satisfac- - yet been cleaned off. Arc you
City game to help when we have a
torv manner.--Silv- er
general clean-uIndependent.
day?
ii h

Kevond
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W. C. Hoover

Mutt Mat

U. S. COMMISSIONER
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NOTAKV PUBLIC

Dcvdc Mortjfatfcs.
The Drawing
Tapcih
Contracts and all
lno
If ven particular intention.
s
'
all mutter invlalnlng
Comntl'-londuties.
tan write oin Insurants In the
IhsI ol i oiiipanle- -

lfl

I

er

Livery

..

Louis M. Carl

Also, Dray &-- Transfer
J. F. WHITE, Prop.

Irrigation Systems
ed. Estimates on Cost of
Grading and Pumping
Plants. Topographical
Maps. Land Surveying.
Design-

502 Trait Bldg.
El Paso, Texas.
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West Texas Fuel Co.
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153 1
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El Paso. Texas
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Stable

Riu
Good Team
Prompt Service
PrlctM Reasonable

Civil. Engineer

j

Feed

&
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'

-
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SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
MtAL ESTATE

Feed

INSURANCE
N M
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Largest Flower.
The largest llowcr In the world
grouti on thn Island of Mindanao. Its
habitat l far up thc Para mountain, 2,500 feet above the level of the
son.
Tho nntlTPs give It ihe nanu

ls

of Holo.

blossom,

full-blow-

Seed

Building

CLOuocnorT

M

ft

Material

Prompt Service

Prices Righ

R

11

five

petaled, Is over three feet in dtame
ter. and uelKhs JL pouiuU. The no
er m firm found in Sumatra and was
chIIkI Itufllfflti Sc'liadenlnirKtii. In lion
or ol it
discowrer twlioevei lie

Character Told by the Hair.
Men with line dark brown hnir
make Ihe ut'b husbands
The aie
Blert thoiiKhiful hihi unst-lftHThe
man wh me hair turns Kr
earl in
lit'- In nlinont lnvrlabl
a Kood fe
Ion. He g Hkel to be nervous hut
Intelligent and very honorable

E,

J.

Fulton,

Well

Driller

-

Like Many ef tite Rest.
I
married ou.
anl Mrs
Naggers I thought to reform on. '
'

U heti

Ye.

answo rd

th-

-

huslutixl.

like a number of reformers

the

Pluto
demned
to pIioom-

Beyond the Sty.
Lei me iee
The
ou to die. btit

con-

I

Any Depth

e y

PHYSICIAN
Ollice

first door

Palace

cast of the
Cafe, up sturs

Columbus

New Mexico

yon

the tnannet i f tour death.
Socrates Mutt h rlpht.
I
told them hetnloik mire
nn my
poison.
mid Ire rieatn fltst. but
they made me giioes agam I'urk
Am

.

Dr. T. H. D a b n

and

opportunity to become a
Kantas Clt Star

- -

Cohtmbut N. H.

ou xelzed

Drse

both

Any Size

--

-

right- -

Fred Sherman

1

LAWYER

Thackeray's Unique Distinction.
Thackeray stands alone, according
'o a fcathoror of unconsiderod trllies
he is about the only man oi
Kenlus who possessed
ellow hair
Fixed for Life.
I should
meet ou. Smith.
There
uU0 bm m, 0W(f TlmM
Uio tailo
iicommissioned me to
collect
!a& ,l0 0tJ man, Wb
m glad jm, Ve got a
parmanunt Job at

DEMING

'"It's lucky

l8t.

f

-L-

ondon Tailor

I
)

N. M.

B. E. SISC0

!

Embafmer

j

....

j

Funeral "Director

The Courier

Cent-A-Wo-

Dry bnttorioH for tlio murine ut
Miller's Drug Store.
tf
Try our celebrated Plaza oof-f- i
Elliott & Company.

rd

Classified Adds

Mr. Homesteader

Yarbrough sells list v, (torn and
t
Pimm,
Uc VUred.
AdvertlsomontH in this cn'tiinn will OIIU1.
" Jvmiii.
tnbi-ti'i- l
ill tills eoluniii ut (i 'Oht f nriloi'M
I
Ihhuo.
It you
ci'iit u woni, each
inii
. ....... t
lit nif ti uttlt ltii(1it nt t4il
l bono yonr orders for hnv.
to buy or truilo for
.i ii viui want
toll ihe world aimut it In ftini or bran to Yarbrough
Do
I..
tills column. Kvcrybody rcuds U.

!

....

W

!

m

I

!ly.!irl'(L

Dry batteries

tl

Siorc.

N

Subscribe fur tin
Courier.

.1

Columbus
'

l,,f,
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Kor Sale:

TOMATOES

--

.

R.

Heavy rabbit pmnl

r
i
i

)-

Sale

of Hi eggs, $2

Kggs from
Til).

Rcduc-i-

n

'wo or more settings

i fi.l a. nter layers; bred to lay.
orders at Courier office or
't
Jhno.
v.ui W. K. C'ovvgill.
Sale: -- Goat ranch-l,0- 0()
iead of goats, watering claims
ami Imm'ovoments; located in
the Florida mountains, a bar
gain at $:i,000 oart in trade
aldress tlio Courier for infm
tf
mation.
o-

& CO

-

i

Your application to prove up
nude out free of charge, also
any information regarding same
Will be glad to bo favored with
all your business in any hum
matters. W. C. Hoover, U. S.
Commissioner, Columbus, N. M.

-

.

.

J. L. WALKER
Line of

Hardware
rgi

i mware

-

EnamelWare

Furniture

FAMOUS

BRANDS

OF

CUTLERY

BROKER

Estate and Insurance

Real

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Anything from a chicken ranch to

30,000 acre stock ranch

B. M.

:

ed MulT Orphiugtons.

.-

CUSTOMHOUSE

fot-iita-

i

-

Carries a Complete

I

lr
.ti

ELLIOTT

W.

.-

17

10 horse power Overland auto
all
laud,
Highly aoro deeded
nobile equipped to burn cheap
nice smooth laud at a bargain 'nol, tinet'onditioti; will e.ehnngc
I"
llellbcrg As Blair
or deeded laud or town proper
ty. Write l.lox 1. Sopar. X M.
List your laud with llullburg it
l''or Sale:- - St. Loti,sjv ej
Hlair. We havo the bu.ve.rs. K.
Ii
rghig out fit equipped with a
ii (toslor, local manager
gasoline engine; capacity 1'JiO
Ust: -- On G ratio near the feet Complete with bits, sand
Moseley house, a lady's gold bucket,
Mie, ca''e, spudding
watch. Howard. Leave at the outfit, forge etc, at Columl
ii.
Courier oflice.
N. M. Write Helena Land IV.,
Hp
Bi'Mningham, Alabama.
XOTICK: Claim an is mi vurti.
inn ti iislI proof on homostoad aim
C.lonel Chas. A P 'littb'ld,
desert lands should reati their who was in command of the
notices carefully to seo tout there troops stationed here for over a
are no mistakes
year and who was ordered to HI
Paso a short Mine auo to I a lo
UICLI NQU ISH M 1SNT cloo to
command of the second cavalry.
Columbus with improvements brigade, bus been ordered to
worth more than we aro asking Douglas Headquarters of this
for the place -- See Hellberg it brigade will lie moved to Douglio
17
Hlair. K R. Geslcr. Mgr.
General Pen islnng having sue
top or sumac ceeded Co! Hatlield a- com
Kor Sale:-K- ed
,
mautloi' at 131 Paso.
ue seod, white Wafhr corn,
early black amber cano
Nature's vVloe Procest.
ciiBC of nil HhIi which talo caru
In
the
maize,
milo
yellow
dwarf
n rurlousi alntntlnn of
young,
of
tholr
nan millet, alfalfa and natural law to rlrcumntaiici
tt U founil
N. .1. YAKHUOl'CiH TIioho which InUo the Kivatoni pnliiB
i
.1 seed

s

ROLLED OATS

j

Kor Sale: A few registered
Pohnd Ublna pin. Price $7 :
KeliiHiuisliiiieuts, well located, p.u'h if sold at once See W. 'I.
very cheap, must, be sold soon. Dixon
'21

,

and AVONDALE

fenelnir ut ii siieniliso
mi nit..
Mr. LI nno at the blacksmith m
snop.
lip

your spark plug for your
auto at M nine's drug More.

Hlair.

BACON, JOY BRAND

tf

ol

May

&

and

I

Archer.

Ktl.

PREMIUM HAMS

Sale: Throe lots, suitable
-

Shoe repairing ol all kinds
r

YAmmorcm

of

i

fur business locations, at special
nimxUl prices. ,1 A. Moom.

Send soma p nt mrils U) your
tends. Ioal views at biseus.

1 1

INVESTIGATE OUR CELEBRATED LINES

tf

h'"t' Sale: -- Just received a
"Ice lot of garden and Hold seed.

at Miller's Drug

HEN You Feel That Impulse To Come To
Town To Purchase Your Groceries Fruits

REED:

Always pleased to answer inquiries

and caro In sheltering tlu ir urfcprlnK
ilinps
have tho fowoHt igg,
than 100 at a lay. whllo. on the other
hand. opcclPB of fish which pny not tho
slightest attention to their younw produce hundreds of thousands, and even
millions of i'KR. t a slnRb' ,nj-

Locating Government Land our Specialty, either Surveyed or Unsurveyed

-

Seemed What She Wanted.
Kno for rufi
ihl medicine
aid henst. ' V s.' nld ih dniUM.!
hcllevo iIkuh Hie
r.liimic a tan d
right combinalloii to nelp my hiw
band." Kansus City .louiiu.1
I

"I hoc

I

"Moving Pictures" Big Industry.
It Ikih been calculated thai u .oly
300 000.00(1 feet, or more than n'l.uoo
mllca of lllm aro used early to bailspiciiionIiik
fy the world'b demand lor

Hoover Hotel
j

IM.AM
MOI'KOPKAN
First class Service
Best in the City.

I

turos.

EVERY THING for your COMFORT
Rooms 50e, 75c and $1.00
AND WORTH IT.

Succcn,

llow'h Uohmn inaHngou
ninks
Vny cli
raising chickens?' .linksHe's pretty near got to the point
where ho can afford to eat one
-

H
t

JI'7

;

'

BE RAISED ON FARMS

MORE SHEEP SHOULD

dltfonit. in the majority of cases, however, Ice If rot available on tho farm
Vnder theo coiidlllonB the sheep "
lamb, as the. c.nso nu he should l

NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION

Deportment of t'ic Interior,
I'. S. Litnd Ufflro.
Ln Orucos, N. M
Mar.

elaughlered In tlit evening 'be
IB, 101
allowed to hang nut overnkh.
Notico IK huitiby Rlvett that OuBtnvo
(whro nothing will disturb ID anil
tnk ii to a cool dry room or cedar In Hohbortf. of Columbus, N. M., who
tho morning, before the fllcn are on Soptomlwr 3, 1U12, mnito homestead
about. It tho CniCIKH 18 jpllt It will entry, No. 07402, for NEJ section
cool out more rapidly. Under these township 28 S, rang 7 V, N.
M. l
conditions It la a good plnn for two or muridlnn, ban filed notice
of
intention
Mier
rsi 'i
more farmcrn to club to
to muko tlnal commutation proof, to
taking a fort f "e rnrcss mi i'i
establish
claim to tho land ubovu dethere will be no danger of the ttvtit
scribed, before W. C. Hoover, IT, a.
spoiling before It can be used
Commissioner, ut Columbus, N. M.
Iiul
In thn winter there
about keeping the meat A good on the 12th day ot May, 1014.
way to keep mutton nt this time U to
Cluimitnt nnmea an witnuHHos:
allow-- It to freeze up and to cut of lidwaid Simmons, of Columbus,
N.M.
iWKgh for ue from time to Mine w).
Henry Harp,
,,
de.es
single
net
frelttK
i mw.
'
Injure the unalltv. Iitii alternate freer
Ing and thawing la harmful md shonM JttimwfJtGONZALES, HeKlstr
j
be avoided
b
1
I.amb and mutton should never
Panal and flratei for Making a Portable Sheep Fence' Wire Fencing Is used for food until It Is thoroughh
Alto Frequently Used In the Construction of Panels.
rooted out
Iimb In as good as I'
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
soon as It Is thorousii
an
will
ever
be
If it is desired to augment tao siza of
"'.!
8tatv, .( r
Vrrti1 l" !, l'- - VKiirultiirllepiit ttneiit of the Interlo-L'nlte-)
the flock, this can be done by the ' cooled, but mutton Improves wlti
should
idr
natural Incieaae. the best owe Iambi ripening for a week at 40 to 4S d"
States Land Office.
mute nM'iitlMt, from tho farmer cf being selected each year for the pur- grees P. Mutton can be corned, but
La Uruces, N'. M., Mar. L'ft, ion
l
It
is
It
palatable
nor
ntt
as
ns
not
pose. This should prove more ecothis etHtiiirj than It does at the pre
I i questionably
nt 'I'msheep ralt-In- nomical than buying all the breeding trltlotis as the fresh moat. The hnn
Notico la hereby yiven that Homy
epHld profitably bo fitted Into the. stock outright. Whero tha stock Is are sometimes spired and aro condt- Harp, of Columbus, N.
M., who, on
Scntrnl management of thousands of produced on tho farm, only tho cost o' ered by many to be a delicacy when OctolMit- 17, 1U12, mado
homestead
way
In
prepared
this
predurttot. can rightly be charged
none at the pros-fifarms v In ro thenentry, No. 07tM7, for SW, section LM,
i i'ii
On many other farms the againsi It. but whero It Is purchased
township 23 S, vangu 7 V, N. M.
Oelect Vigorous Birds.
i.!
the cost of production plus a profi
oi the Hoik could bo increased
you
egxs
moiidiiui,
If
working
bus tllud noflec of Intention
aro
for
be
carr
And more attention given to thl
very
prico
rop:
of
tho
and
often tho
branch of farming with resulting profit tatlon of the breeder must be paid ful to Hclect the most vlgoroua blru to make final commutation proof, to
Market all
to the owner, according to the depart- By producing tho breeding stock hint for winter layers
ostiblUb claim to tho land ubovu de- as broilers Weaklings are no ac m. riiHHt twioiv w. U.
self, the farmer should secure a more
ment of acrlrulture.
Hoover, I S.
count aa eg" tred"Ti
It has been estimated that sheep uniform lot nnd one better adopted
('oinmttsionor, ut Columbia, N M.
will cat 30 per cent, of all troublehis own particular conditions Anoth- ALWAYS SIGN OF TROJBLd on the 12th day of .Muy,
lJlU.
some weeds. They are. In fact, com er advantage of small numbers
t ialiiiaut iiumiM us uituusot.
monly used In cleaning up weeds from
where capital la limited. Is that
Dctn Watch Beetle" Not V oat Its Uu.ituve Hoblwiij, of Columbus, N..M
fields, fence rows, roadsides, atubblc bottor animals can be purchased
Name Implies, but It
Myron Dean,
fluids and corn fields
The ram has as much Inllueiic
Thn common
j General Nuisance.
noon
among
ns
tho entire ewe Hock
belief
the flock
farmers is that weed
Kdwnid H. G osier,
,,
eaten b sheep are so broken up In bred to him. which fact gives rlso "
HoVurt W. Klllott,
i
111
Ml.
Kill UlH)K tHtl
MU"
the digestive processes that tho seed the old saying. The ram Is half tb wround befcre rlenre. ami now the oM
JOSK GONZALKS, Helster
will not germtnnta
aftr pnsslnr nck " Thr selection of the r,.
leat h w'htiii beolle
to teet'itt i
through the body an in the case of thus seen to bo n matter of prime Imfi'l
It (k one of the oldeM tap
other live stock. However, weeds are portance. Improvement In breeding iiii'iiic
nllHoiis hiioun io insiihlii'l Uiai win,,
rarely permitted to go to seed If can be brought about In a Mock at lot
o bfui thut tupping on wood, hur
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
enough sheep are turned In tho field t'xpenso by the use of u good rain Is hovering
nigh. When, however tl
any
In
than
way.
A
good
run,
other
while the weeds are young and tender
Department of ttu Interior,
of the tapping Is traued we in.
In some investigations carried on Is a valuable lnvetment. and th fn v eiiute
i.nlhltig
hit. a Mnitil beetle. wI.iidi
United StntvB Land Office.
by the Canadian government among a extra dollars In cost over the price of
mukes
n,
b
'lie
Hipping
ut,
iio.ci
Lus
Cruces, N. M. Mar. 2o, 1UH.
considerable number of sheep to dr a mediocre one multiply thomsolve. wnoil
lb i . nal rentnII for itu- tui
termlne the klnda of weeds eaten In In returns on the Inmb cr.-iNotico ia huruby
T,
IlllL. t
I... .1.
l.
that Phlle- '
irif
"
i..
l,tn
them. It was generally ngreed that wUp ole,.HnT, nf
IUmw,
inon
of
foColutnbus,
N.M., who.
Vi
li.
,
if J on Whiit to pime
V . j
mail
sheep would consume all but a von
ih.ih'- n ,ii'i-iniH';ir.
out
thn tho, Is the cae, tb vtr uvi on .Innuary 15. 1U14, mado homestead
Probably sheep are subject to mor ,i,'
few extremely unpalatable ones, such
entey, No. 0Jii7l), for NWJ, section 17
ou liear the
. i.. ..
. .
taK
in- - iiinu
s mullein. Scotch thistle, etc. t'pon in.
ant uwier ih rS nj ilimM"e "i"
a int hiiiI tap on the table ns iiiuc.i township 2U S. runjfo 7 W, N. M. I',
iii
inquiry as to the specific kinds eaten, animals At any rate, they ceeat to like Its
tup up ou can. Vou will tin i. meridlun, bus Hied notico
of Intention
one farmer replied that he could not be more helpless In tr petting the t.t be
atihw red by the beetle, lot in to make llnul
tive any definite information on the tnrks made upon them Thl need thlnkb n lr ihe
coinmututlon proof, to
female answering
,
subject, as the sheep kept bis farm not discourage the prosp'ctivo
claim to tho lund above de-'Ihe entomologist rail Inn, hi, estuiiiuii
o free from weeds that be rould nor
scrilH-dsince good care and manageU'foro V. C. Hoover, I
'blum
pertlimx.
and he c rtainl has
e w hat kinds the nctually ate
ment will obviate most of thrso trou
CoinmUsioner, ul Columbus, N. M.
wa of
Where hoop have been kept, bu' b's. rpon this care and manage- pertinacious
on the 12th duy of Muy, 1UI4.
you get the "(reepv"
unill
where fur some reason thev hnw ment depends the "luck" of th alien
If jou take a light and look tor mm.
Clulmnnt numes us witnesses
of. a strikinc differenc e herd. Hecks are known to oxls!
mt following the taptlng. you
r . Hyan. of Columbus, N. M.
will
find
a
has tiMially occurred In the appear weeds and waste roughage with 11.
ery Miiall bug, that upon your ap- frunk Carney,
wire of th farm. Weeds have sprnnc tie or ro attention, but the return
proach drawn in his hood and foelern Arthur Poole,
p and crown where they had former
nm proportionately meager
,,
'
lies there, ns If dead
and
t
He h the Jainos L. Wulkor,
A
been Vept in cheek. There Is no
sheep dog l one of "posbuni
of
the
Infect
world
Hut
he
greatest
better oliition to the weed problem tho
friends of the Induslry. Is an
JOSE GONZALKS, HcgiMer
awful bore; lu fart, his reuMjti
while the cur dog Is one of lis worst
llixn a iloek nf shep
for living Is to bore Into the wood
ft
The runners sheep should bo
enemies. The Scotch colli.
tho and furniture made of wood,
in order:
wool mill mutton tdieep. with empha- sheep dog of America, and a
make a place, for the female to deNOTICE
sis upon mutton This "dual purpose"
one can not be appreciated io
FOR PUBLICATION
posit her egg. These eggs
mil.-beep if th Tiain' be permissible,
uhen
Fen, nt work. Their tireless
Department of the Interior
proved success, and It Is already watching, even nt night, makes them hatched becomo the worms, which
ork their wa through the
Invaluablo to tho nheop herder. Ily
roDrcHontcd In some of the breeds
U. S. LandOIllco
tinst
I lie host type la
the moat profitable their barking they warn hlni of auv wood, leaving the borings, which are
Las Crucos, N. M April . mil
consider
Lomblnatlon of wool and mutton. The prowler that muy ho lurking
unythlng but decorative,
about "icept by the
Notice
Is heivby iven that Chiuley
investigations of tho tariff board Indl tho flock.
who us
hi iirifi.iio t ...
.i .. i
G.
Muylluld,
rate that sheep farming for wool alone
of Columbus, N.M.. whit
"lesigns
mm elexer efMuch of the sheepy flavor or mutton
feet.
Is unprofitable.
Ihls little beetle does portend on Muiish 14, UHl, mndo liomestead
In Investigating St;! cornea from tho generation
of gases
Mocks of the
l
, entry, No.
'appinp inn H u
section of Ohio In the stomnrh ofter the Hlienp i dee ih Io i '
f,. Nj.s'Wj m., s
they found that whou there wbb a not killed. For this
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